For more information about
hosting your special event at the
Ann Norton Sculpture Gardens:
561.832.5328

rentals@ansg.org
253 Barcelona Road.
West Palm Beach, Florida 33401

Special Events in the Gardens

Cocktail Receptions
Based on a minimum of 25 guests, each additional
guest $35 per person.
Includes valet parking.
Main Lawn $1700 | Garden $1500

Ceremony Only
Based on a minimum of 25 guests, 1 1/2 hour,
each additional guest $35 per person.
Includes chairs and valet parking.
Main Lawn $2000 | Garden $1700
Capehart
SEVEN BEINGS: PINK NORWEGIAN GRANITE - HEIGHT 15’, LENGTH 21’

Cocktail Receptions | Ceremonies | Weddings | Corporate Gatherings

Make an event out of any occasion

Weddings & Special Events

Special Events in the Gardens

Rental Details

Based on a minimum of 25 guests (175 maximum,
main lawn), each additional guest $75 per person.
Includes chairs, valet parking and white tent.
Main Lawn $5500 | Garden $3000 (does not

An urban sanctuary within an oasis of tropical plants and
rare palms, punctuated with nine monumental sculptures,
Ann Norton Sculpture Gardens offers a unique open-air
venue for private events.

Rental is for the Sculpture Gardens facilities and does not
include any supplies or services other than those
specifically included. Facility rental is seasonal, and prices
are subject to change.

Please review the information detailing the base rental fee
for two event spaces – the Main Lawn, with its dramatic
sculpture, provides the perfect backdrop for any party. The
Harmony Garden is a more secluded space carved out of
the Gardens’ existing landscape with natural stone seating.

For more information about hosting your special event
at the Ann Norton Sculpture Gardens:

include tent)

Corporate Gatherings &
Small Receptions
For a maximum of 70 guests, Ann Norton’s landmarked
home and gallery is available | $1000
Additional charge for valet (required for more than

30 guests)

We look forward to welcoming you and your guests to the
Ann Norton Sculpture Gardens!

561.832.5328

rentals@ansg.org
253 Barcelona Road.
West Palm Beach, Florida 33401

